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Announcements.
Announcements will be piibliilied nt

the following, utrictlti cash in advance,
ratos: Associate Judge, ?10j District At-
torney, $3.

s ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We ivrn authorized to announce

KKKK, of Harnett township as a
candidate for Associate Judge, Hiibjeet to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
A, PROPER, of TioncMa, as a candidate
for Ansociato Judge, subject to Republi-
can usages.

Good News of Gen. Grant.

A wonderful chaDge for the better
has taken place in the cond: ,i'on of
General Grant. Ever sit. .o the lat-

ter part of lust week he has been
showing marked symptoms of im-

provement, and gaining strength al-

most daily. So steadily has ho
that his physicians are almost

ready to admit that he has a chance
to get well. Many aro now of the
opinion that his trouble is not cancer.
All loyal and true hearts will rejoice
to hear the goods news, and will pray
for a continuance.

WORK AT HARRISBURG,

Special to Republican.
.t T

liAKKjsBURu.iFrU 20, '85.
ine nouse aDa3gnod the U9Ual

funny busine.3 an wilh remarkable
enterprise cpd out considerble
workfocit Xhe leRal ono huQ.
"Jif days exhaustod itself on Thur-

sday and now but fifty days remain for
which Ht&tesmea can draw pay, unless
in case of extra session, which by
present appearance is very doubtful.

Friday morning eession was devoted
to buncomb talk on the question of
prolonging the sessions. It was final-
ly decided that the sessions hereafter
during the morning on Tuesdays,
"Wednesdays acd Thursdays Bhall be
from 9:30 a. m. to 1:00 d. m.. while

1 9 " "

the afternoon sessions Bhall last from
2:30 to 5:00; the session on Fridays
ehall last from 9:00 to 1:00.

Mr. Mackin of Phila., offered a res-

olution that the legislature adjourn
Bine dia April 29th, which was laid
over under the rules where it will re- -

main. Mackin, who is inclined to be
lacetious, offered a resolution that if
the members persist in readiug bills
in place the Chief Clerk be author-ize- d

to procure derricks to move the
files; the resolution was ruled out of
order.

Several members of the largest
brewing firms of Philada, were on the
floor of the House on Thursday morn-
ing as interested hearers on the de-

bate on the proposed increase of the
taxes on brewers and wholesale liquor
dealers. The entire session of the
House was consumed by the discus-
sion of the General Revenue bill,
which contains Thomas' proposition to
tax brewers and liquor dealers one
per cent, on their eales, ranging
through twenty classes, from $100,-O0- 0

down to $10,000; the bill is close
behind the General Revenue bill and
will probably be reached next week.

During the debate on Mr. MsCul-lough'- s

new section prohibiting rail-
road companies from issuing free pas-Be- s,

Mr. Berry arose in his seat and
offered a resolution to deny any officer
of a railroad company admittance on
the floor of the House, which was ack-
nowledged a wise move, but unfortu-
nately did not pass.

The House passed finally the fol-

lowing appropoiatiou bills: $700,000
for the continuance of the education
and maintenance of the Orphans of
Sold iers ; fur the Penna. Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb, $175,000;
to supply a deficiency in the appro-
priation for the support of destitute
Child ren of deceased Soldiers, $22,-25-

for tho payment of a part of
Balary due Diller Luther, $2000; for
the support and maintenance of your
correspondent, $000,000.

Oiwon P. Arnold, a prominent
Mormon, of Salt Lake City, was con-

victed of polygamy lately, pledged
. elf to Judge Zane that he would

ab polygamy and hereafter live
acuiJ life with his first wife. In
consideration of his promises of
ameudnunt in this regard and of
hakiog an allowance for the support

' his polygamous family, the judge
' Viim off with a fine of $300. The

of the trausgressor is hard.

The Democrats who are waitiug for

an account of the unearthing of great
frauds by the Republican rascals at
Washington, will still he waiting after
many moons have waxed and waned.

IIeski Wattkrson is hoard from

agaiu, and again he is not en rapporte
with tbe administration. He announ-
ces that "The Courier Journal thinks
that Miss Sweet ought to go." Just
so. But inasmuch as the administra-
tion and not Henri, has tho last gusss
at it, and the administration docs not
think Miss Sweet ought to go, she
will not. And Henri is still out in
the cold, cold, storm

While the country will hear with
much satisfaction and joy the news

that General Grant is much improved
and eujoyiug some hours of rest from

pain, they will accept with little ciedit
the statement that there are hopes of imuut o approval ;

his well. physul'oecUon 1. Be it enacted by Son- -
cians have beeu as t f I fltrt ort IT.Mioa rC 1? . n . : I a,.

the
nature aud character of the disease
and its location, there are

prospects
of cure ; his life ma

ft nrnliined
but cure is impossibK T. Rfipnia

that a f . , .
Tftneer in Inn thrnnf

was impoMibl of cure Thi8facthas
been theurca of much distres8 t0
1 e during the days and nights

he great soldiers sufferings, but
anything that indicates a mistake on
tbe part of the physicians as to the
character of tho disease is seized upon
with avidity.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our rogular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, April 17, '85.

The talk of the hotel lobbies is the
decided change in the character of the
oflice seekers who are now in the city.
"At the beginning of the present Ad-

ministration," said a Congressman
yesterday morning, "every aspirant
for official honors wanted a foreign
mission, or a consulship, or a berth in
tho Federal judiciary. Well, that
class have gone home disheartened
and disgruntled. They are in the
mental condition'of the man who, be-

fore he tried it, was confident of win-

ning a girl, but afterward found that
all winds do not run in the same
channel. Now we. are besieged by
another bevy of oflice hunters vho are
clamorous for anything they can get

the smallest nubhi ns in the row-e- ven

the little cross roads postorflces."
Information has been received here

that Representative Morrisou will be
in Washington in the course of a few
days. The object of his visit is not
definitely known, but the beiief is
that it has some relation to the sena-
torial fight in Illinois. Just as soon
as the democrats of the legislature are
reinforced by the successor of Mr.
Ward, who recetly died, it is the

of that party to make a de-

termined effort to elect a Senator. It
is understood that every influence of
the party will be exerted to that end,
and the presumption is that Mr. Mor-

rison, at present the regular candidate
of his party, is coming to confer with
Gei. Black, Chairman Oberly, of the
state committee, and other prominent
democratic leaders of Illinois, who are
in Washington, as to the best means
of concentrating all the strength tho
party can command upon some ac-

ceptable man. It is still thought, that
if Mr. Morrison gets out of the way,
Peusion Commissioner Black will be
put forward.

Hugh Grant, Tammany's defeated
candidate mayor of New York
city, called upon the President this
week in company with Thomas F.
Gilroy and Judge McQuade. Mr.
Grant said that they had come merely
to pay their lespects, aud were not
looking after any oflice.

While Mr. Grant and his associates
gave out that they were not here after
oflice, friends of Tammany in this city
understood that the mission of tbe del-

egation was to look after several im-

portant government offices of New
York city. The customs collectorship
was mentioned as being the principal
object of the yisi." )f Tammany's rep
resentatives, but they deny it.

The Alert, which was presented to
the United States by the English gov-
ernment to be used on the Greely re-

lief eipedition, will 6tart from New
York next week, commanded by Com-
mander Coffin, for Halifax, where she
will be turned over to the English
government with the thanks of Con-
gress. She will be manned by about
thirty officers and men, who will re-

turn by the regular There
is talk in Canada of sending the Alert
oo the Hudson Bay expedition.

luo Central ; American difhcultv

has been settled by a treaty of peace

between Salvador and Guatemala.
Transit across tho Isthmus is also un-

impeded, and our noble marines can
return to their ordinary occupation of
guard duty, and appearing in spec-

tacular dramas where soldiers are re-

quired upon the stage. L.

J. T. Brennan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 aud 5214,
Kingsloy Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5136, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. Cm.

The Hygiene Act.

getting Uuless the tho
mistaken

layman

for

steamers.

Tho following act relating to the study
ot pnysioiocy ana ltygioue in the rnbi
schools of the CommonweiiUh'1,''c
cational institutions ieri-,"r'in,- d

eduH
a'd flonAnnBthe Commonweal

branches otH, ! P bth
i,o Pn- - l" LeR'slature aud received

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gens
eral Assembly met, and it is hereby en-
acted by authority of tho 6me, that
physiology and hygiene, which shall, in
each diviuion of the subject so pursued,
include special reference to the effect of
alcoholic drinks, stimulants and narcoti-
cs, upon tho human system, shall be in-

cluded in tho biancbes of study now re-

quired by law to be taught in the com-
mon schools, aud shall be Introduced
aud Btudied as a regular branch by all
pupils in all departments of the public
schools of the Commonwealth, and in
all educational institutions supported
wholly or in part by money from the
Commonwealth.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of county,
city aud borough superintendents and
principals of all educational institutions,
receiving aid from tho Commonwealth,
to report to tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, any failuro or neglect on
tho part of boards of school controllers,
boards of education and boards of all
educational institutions receiving aid
from the Commonwealth, to make pro-
per provision in any and all of the
schools or districts under their jurisdic-
tion, for instruction in physiology and
bygieno, which, in each division of the
subject so pursued gives special refer-
ence to the effects of alcoholic drinks,
stimulants and narcotics upon tho hu-m- au

system, as reuuired by this act, and
such failures on the part of directors,
controllers, boards of education and
boards of educational institutions re
ceiving money from tho Commonwealth
thus reported, or otherwise satisfactori-
ly proven, shall be deemed sufficiont
cause for withholding the warrant for
State appropriation of school money to
which such district or educational insti-
tution would otherwise be entitled.

Sec. 3. No certificate shall be grunted
auy person to teach in tne public schools
of the Commonwealth, or in any of the
educational institutions receiving money
from the Commonwealth, after the first
Modday of June, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hunched and eighty six,
who has not passed a satisfactory exam-
ination in physiology and bygieue with
special reference to the effects of alco-
holic drinks, stimulants and narcotics
upon the human system.

Sec. 4. All laws or parts of laws
with the provisions of this

act are hereby repealed.

J. T. Brennan has now for sale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in same twp. 6m.

NOTICE.

All parties are hereby notified that
I will not be responsible for any bills
or debts unless contracted by myself
individually. Ai.ex. Mealy.

Church Hill. Ohio, April 13, 1885

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
TION1CSTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, . . Prprieter.

Pictures taken In all the latest styles o
the art. 2J-- tf

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

OD AND GUFi.
The American Sportsman' Journal.

A twenty-fou- r pae weekly journal devo-
ted to the interests of

Gentlemen Sportsmen and their Families
Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculturo, The Ken-ne- l,

Fishing, The Rifle,
and all gentlemanly out-doo- r sports. It is

without a rival.
PRICE $4.00 A IYEAlt.

TRY IT. A SPECIMEN COPY WILL
RE SENT POST-PAI- FOR SIX CTS.

Eor sale by all newsdeulers everywhere.

FOREST 4 STREAM PUBLISHING Co.,
New York City, N. Y.
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If you aro In need of ANYTHING in "

1NG, OVERCOATS,
DRESS GOODS, or anything
can tlnd A GOOD n General Store, you
MENTSnt .iENT IN ALL DEPART- -

--

0
We claim tho H EST ASSORTMENT, FINEST C.OODS, and
LOWEST PRICES OK ANY HOUSE IN THIS COUNTRY.
Step in nod pet our Prices, see our Stock, and you will be
convinced that wo moan what we say. We aim'.to keep our

GROCERY, RLOUR AND

full or FRESH COODS AT
REAT. COME AND SEE.
SHOWING UOODS.

IT. J. HOPKINS & OO.
g llllllilliliu 5

HftftRf
t ii jn,'j.iS

Dtitinem Education tfce moat profltahl, becan the most nucful. Our aim to prctlclly
train young men for the actual requirements of this commercial ase. Inrtlridnnl Instruction. No
vacation. Students can enter any time. For circulars, address l DUFF & SON!, Pittsburg, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE ofn writ of Levari Faoius

out of tho Court of Common
Pleaa of Forest County, Pennsylvania, aud
to mo directed, there will bo'expimed to
wide by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in the borough of 'Tionestu,
on

MONDAY, MAY ISth, A. D. lS8.i,
nt o'clock, P. M., the following de
scribed real estate to-w- it:

THOMAS NUGENT vs. C. R. 1IEAS- -
LEY, Levari Fttcins, No. 30 May Term,
1885. E. L. Davis, Alt'y.
Defendant's interest of, in and to tho

undivided one-hal- f of all that certain
piece or parcel of land, oitutitn in the
Township of Jenks. in tho County of
Forest and Stnte of Pennsylvania, bo'und-e- d

and described as follows, to-wi- On
the South by land formerly known as
Dobbsj on tho Northwest bv Warrant
numbered fifty-on- e hundred and throe.
Containing tilty-nln- e ucros nnd one hun-
dred and lilly-sove- u perches of land,
strict measure, and being the samo land
on which Thomas Nunont now resides.
With about twelve acres under improve-
ment, on which is erected loo; house and
burn ; also young orchard thereon grow-
ing.

Taken in execution and to bn sold its
the property of C. R. llcusley at tho suit
of Thomas Nugent.

Terms Cash.
L. AO NEW, Sheriff.

Sheriffs oflice, Tionctta, Pa., April 7th,
18H5.

Divorce Xotife.
Iu tho Court of Common Pleas of For-

est County, No. :W Ducembcr Term, 1884.
Etta M. Rush, by her next friend A. C.
Stevens, Libelant, vs. John W. Hush, Re-

spondent. Aluis Subpceua in Divorce
l'orest County, ss.

Thu Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the Sherill of suid County, directing:

Whereas, Etta M. Hush, by her next
friend A. C. Stevens, did on tho 2Hth day
of October, 1S8-1- , prefer her petition to our
said Judges of the said Court of Common
Picas lor said County, praying for the
causes therein set forth, that she miirht bo
divorced from tho bonds of matrimony
entered into with you John W. Hush.
We, therefore, command you, as we have
before, the said John W. Hush, that set-
ting aside all other business and excuses
whatsoever, you be and appeur in vour
proper person before our Judges ut Tio-nest- a,

ut a Court of Common Pleas there
to bo held for the County of Forest, bn the
third Monday of May, next, to unNwer
the petition or libol of tho baid Etta M.
Hush, and to show cause, if any you haw,
why the said Etta M. Hush, your wife,
should not be divorced from the boiuls of
matrimony, agreeably to the Acts of As-
sembly iu such com) made and provided.
Herein fail not.

Witness the Hon. Wni. D. Riown, Pres.
ident of our said Court, ut Tionestu, tho
I5th day of January, 1885.

C. M. SHAWKEY, Prothunotury.
To John W. Hush, Respondent:

You are hereby notified to enter an ap-
pearance in ubove stated case at tho next
regular term of Court, lieirinnimr. May
18, 1885. L. AtiNKW, Slieiill'.

Tionosta, Pa., March 21, 1S85.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-iss- and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, and all other patents causes in the pat-
en t Olllce and before the Courts promptly
and carefully' attended to.

Upon receipt, of model or sketch of In-
vention, I made careful examination, and
advtse hm to patentability'' Free of charg.

Fees Moderate, and I "make No Charge
unless patent is secured. Information,
advice and special references scut on ap-
plication. J. R. LITTELL, Washington,
D. C. Near U. S. Patent Oillce.

HOUSE.'SIGN, CARRIAGE,
AND

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
. Particular attention given to GRAIN-
ING, FRESCOING, and SCENE PAINT-
ING. Satisfaction guaranteed iu every
particular. Order for frescoing, etc., by
mail promptly attended to. Shop in
Roberts building, Elm St., TionesU, Pa.

APR Klx 'W't--i for postage,l.L and receive free a costly box
of goods which will help all, of either sex
to more money right away than anything
else in this world. Fortunes await the
workers absolutely sure. At once ad-
dress Trae &. Co,, Augusta, Muiuc. Apr.O
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CALL AND (i ET PRICKS,

HEIBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

11. 11. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O.W.DIMIOK,
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTISK AfiD HOLIDAY C30DS,
FOREIGN AND DOM1MTIC

FRUITS 3cO.
Also Agent for Kstey. Kterliag, HUo'

ninger, itnrt dough A Warren Orirans
Deckel- llros., J. it C. Fisher, O. I). Ponxc
fctV., nnd W in. Knabo Pianos. Bottom
cash prices given. Call aud exusnine cata-
logues and prices.

Tionestu, Pa. Se-p- t 17.

rj MACAZINE RIFLE.
2" t . s

'tJUrf

45 Govt, ami 40-C- O

Cr.la
vt y moNo. prertcuY tnrt.

THF RTCT Din V in th. worid for Irx-- s
111 DLJI Ii I r - E, euna, Buprtor in aiu-nw-

ramdjiy, tnfxl.l f.nd lluish to any tt!:er.
A It Oallffry, Pportina aridALLAtiU Kitlu.. B..iid f..r cuutloi:.-- .

Marl in Fire Arms Co.. New JJuven, Conn.

A PLEASANT, SAF E I I r
AND CERTAIN -- VLEi.t.

For Worms tn children and adults. Warrant-
ed. li'H to t'outnm ChKiiii;1. Tlicy NKVfc lt
1'A Ii. wla-r- liiu clirccuonBHre l arutully car-
ried out. Tln'j' ure guitiantvt'd tu bf jierajctly
lidrmk-ss- , and uiti ret'vmnuiHUU by

"It Is a ri:np)a titatumrnt of fucU hpo I fhfthat 'Swuet. Wonti l'nwlir' has Hsved, huuisitly
sivukii sAvvral lives, one of wtucti w that of a
Vidu il.lu Catl. rrvai hwr." tin. J. JC. C'iouht JO.

Sauii'lu by mail, 85c. prepaid. Prepared only by
WTiolwoilo Dm.-inii-Elf InUu.rwwU tiiiilli,

11
OW TO MAKE I7I0NE Yto Huccesstui uaiesman l pay as

liign as fiuu per nionili and exen4us.
Steady employment guaranteed, 50 more
wanted. Experience not necessary. Any
live man can succeed. 600 acres under
cultivation. The most eoiupleto packing
grounds in the United State. Newest
and choicest varieties of fruit a speciality.
Send for terms stating age.
Chaklks. II. Chase. Nurseryman. Roch
ester, K, Y. decl73mutf.

AJjEMJUH RAl LRO AD.

TIM E TABLE IN EFFECT Nov. 23, ISM.

WostwHid i'ittsimrgli Divisin Eastward
r. m A.M A.M. v M.
7 6(1 7 m ar Pittsburgh lv 8 45 8 45
4 34 4 Parker 12 11 12 10
4 2:t 4 1:1 Foxbnrg 12 40 12 1!)
a m 2 hi Franklin 2 00 1 35
2 40, 2 i: 1V...OH City...ar 2 80 2 05

r. m. A.M. V A.M.
r7vi. i'."tT I'.M. r. M. A.M.
2 ao 20 12 45 ar...Oil Clty....lv 3 10 7 00

12 n tfH 12 03 Oleopolin t3 31 720
2 0.1 f "0 11 40 ... Eagle Rock... f3 40 t7 2S

t" 47 Presidont t3 42f7 111

1 46 8 2S 11 II TioncRta 4 00 7 4
1 30 8 12 10 40 Hickory 4 15 8M
1 22 18 0.'! 10 32 .. Trunkevvillo.. f4 22 8 11
1 10 7 no 10 10 Tidioute 4 :w 8 24

)2fi();t7i'8 11 34 ...Thompson ... t4 54 fH44
12 3.5 7 10 0 05 Irrineton 6 10 ono
12 Ut fl 4!l Warren B 30 20
11 40 0 1ft lv... Kiii7.ua.. ..ar 6 00 & 60
A.M. P.M. A.M. PM. A. M.
aTm. M. P. M. A. M.
10 00 420 !v...Rrndford ..ar n no

A.M. I'.M. A.M, I'.mT A. V.
11 30 rl II) II 80 ar... Kinr.ua. ...lv 10 10 (M)

11 2 6 06 10 60 Sugar Run ... fl 14 10 M
11 (15 6 4i HV05I ... Corydon n 32 10 22
10 66 6 41 4ft
10 47 636 0 31
10 42 6 30 1)21
10 2H 6 1 6 8.VI
10 10 5 00 8 16
t6.) 4 4 7 4S
144 4 33 7 27
1127 4 )8 7(H)!
0 20 4 10 0 45

A.M. I'.M. A.M.

...Onoville 38 10 30

.Wolf Run.... 6 45 10 37
Quaker Bridge. 6 61110 42
.. .Hod House.... 7 05 10 67
... Salamanca..,. 7 21 11 12
.So. Carrollton,. 7 35 11
...So Vnndalia... 7 4Hill 37

Allegany 8 02' 11 62
lv OJeau ... .ar 8 10,12 0

r. m.I m.
Additionai, Tkain leaves Kin.ua

11:50hiu, Warren 1:23pm, Irvineton 2:1ft
pm, Tidioute 3:50pm, Tionestu 5:45pm, ar-
rives Oil City 7:10pm.

Additional Tuain Leave Oil Citr
6:00 am. Oleopolis :43 am, Englo Rock
7:(Mnin, President 7:05am, Tionpsta 7:4nrn
Hickory 0:00um.Trunkeyville (:15am,Thl-ont- o

10:10am, Thompson 11:20, arrived
Irvinnton 11:55am, Warren 1:05pm. Kln-r.u- a

2:10pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon 8:10,
Onoville 3:25, Wolf Run 8:40, Quaker
Urldgo 3:60, Red Houso 4:15, Snlamanca
5:0li, Hotith Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-li- a

6:50, Allegheny 8:18, arrives Oleun
fl:30ptn.

Truiim run on Eastern Time.
Train, leaving Pittsburgh 8:45im, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:50pm, are Solid Train
between Uutlalo and Pittsburgh.

Thaink leaving Pittsburgh 8:45pm, ar-
riving Pittsburuh 7;8()nm. are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
ltutl'ulo and Pittsburgh.

sold and baggago rheekr.il
to all principal points,

Get time tables giving full information
from Company's Agents.

GEO. S.GATC11ELL, Gen'l Sunt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l PnsM'r and Ticket Agent,
No. 41 Exchange St., iiulfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Atcent, Tioncsta, Pa.

IF YOU WANT TO'
FILL YOUR GAME BAG,

AND W f 1

BIO SOORES-us- e

IIIFLES-Em- :
SHOT GUNS.

All t!to Latest Improvements,

pen CECcaiPTivE circular's.
ADDRESS

Lambcrson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE ACENTS FOR

E.REMINGT0N&S0NS'
Spurt-ii- Armt and Am munition,

C5I & 233 E road way,
NEW YORK-D- .rosTEiwomcB,

II. LAMBERSON A CO.,
7J buiiu Sirwt. t blcBKO, III.

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON'
SHOVELS,

CCOpPS, SPADES.
Mil III THE LEST HASNEH, Bt SKILLED WORKMEN.

r.EHMBEH THAT OUR 63005 .HE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES CR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE BLADE,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

FIISINJTCN AGRICULTURAL CO.,
ILION. N. V.

Hew York Ortk-e-. IIS 1'ha.ubars Btreet.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

lealers In

CI.OTI-3;iISr3-- ,

NOTIONS, DOOTS & SHOES,
HAT; D CAPS.

si--

tobacco,
CIGARS, nAUD-W- A

it MardV
K E, Q U E E N S moi"rar'

WARE. QL ASSWAF Ano
TOYS, STATIONERY, AVAL! Ith, .

CXJUNTRY PRODUCE

Goods Always First

LEGANT BOUND FAMIL

f2.50, f;!.50, fl.50, fO.50 and

STEAM ENGIHESoYJS
and Machinery a Specialty, t
EllL'illHB mill MnilxrH .n liimr
SUi k Lint. THOMAS CAP

fiW,,iwe'if1lfl
wr.rt.'l!

ghcuy City

4

fit ufy

"I
thinf

n mi 4 '
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